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BOYS WAINTED.
Wanted-a boy." How oftein W
Those very commbn wordsniayse!
Wanted-a boy to errands run,
Wanted for every thing under the sun.
All that the mon to-day can do
To-orro fie boys wi bc doing, i o ;
Forthetimeisconing when
The boys must stand in place f emon.

Wanted-the world wants boys Io-day,
And she of'ers them all sho lias for pay,-
Honor, wealth, position, fame,
A. usofullife, and a dent-lless naine.
Boys to shape the paths for men,
Boys toguide the plough and peu,
Boys toforward the tasks begumn;
For the w'orld's great task is never donc.

The worldis anxious t oemploy
Notijust one, but -ovcry boy
Whose leart and brain will c'er b true
To work his hands shall find to do.
HIonest, faithful, earnest, kind
To good awalke, to evil blind;
Hear ofgold without alloy.
Wanted-the world wants such a boy.

-Chicago Post.

WHAT CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
LEADS TO.

"Mrs. Cray, your boy is abusing a cat,
anld very badly. You nad botter step out.
and sec to him." A neighbor who was
passing an open winclew where Mrs. Cray
sat sewing, said this.

Mrs. Oay looked up witli a îuost un-
pleasant expression of face, and made no
reply, until the neighibor was beyond hear-
ing. Thn shogrow'ed, rather than spoke,
" I do wish people would mind their own
business."

As if it were not the "business," yes,
and the imîperative duty of overy one,.to
prevent harmi, and te do good whenever
there is opportunity, and especially in the
case of wrong to human beings, or cruelty
to lclpless animals.

Thon she rose, and going to tho back
door, called sweetly to lier son, 'Noie,
ny love, con. to mother. Sh, has got a
turn-over for you. Poor dear," sh e sid,
mnentally, "he is so active, and bas no
brother to play with himn."

Nonie flung dovn tho cat he hald been
tornonting and clioking wilich was now
forever out of the reaeh of tormentors, and
leaping rudely up the back steps, bumped
forcibly against bis inother, shôuting,
" Where's yer turn-over, nai-ni? Hurry
ucp and give nié it. An' I wait two."

" I have only one, dear ; grandna gave
it to mie."

Yas, oee little thing like that ! I don't
Iknow' which is meanest, yu or granny.
Thero !" and the boy crowded the wolo
turn-over, at two bites, into bis wide
imouth.

" l'Il malc you sonie more this fore-
non, sonny," said iMrs. Crav.

" Well, sec that you make em sweeter,
a good deal swecter than this one," was th'
young ruler's commnancd. Then hle ran out
te seek for more mischief to do.

That afternoou an iold aunt of Mrs.a
Cray's caine te visit lier, and to spend at
few days at lier louse.

"It is prayer-moeeting iniglit, aunt;.
would you like to go V" said Mrs. Cray.

"1 thinIk not, niece. T seldom go 'ut of
an evening. Anm too blind and tired.
Susie, dear, I an cono to that tine of life
wvhen bed lias more attraction for nie when
darlcness falls, than any other place in tlis
world,"

"Well, auitie, just asyou say.' And I
ill stay at home vith you, if you desire it."
" Oh, ne, muy dear, yen go by ail mceans.

I will go to bed very soon after you leave.
Wherc is Nonie ? Does he go te meeting
with yòu ?n

"Not often, auit ;he don't liko thet
confinement, and I do not like te force]

miii, lest I cause hîimîî to take a prejudice
against sucli tliings." I

To this tho old lady made ic reply ; buti
her thioughîts fled backward to a tiie when
besrd lier in prayer-meeting sat two brighti
little ones, who never took tholeast dislike
to "such things." Lo Pg ago they hacd de-
parted froin the eartli, at peace vitli hini l
of whiomi thiey eard in thoso meetings as .
at home. I

S Thiat is your roomî, aunt ; you cai open)
the door now, and lot it get vell warmod.
And you cai undress riglt iere by the fire. Q
W7hy, Nonie, wiat aryeyon doing liero?" i

Nothing mnuch," said the lad, almîost i
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upsetting his iotier il the rush lie mac
froi the roon, thence te tlhe street coo
and away ito the night.

." Wel, I'ni sure !". ejaculated the su,
prised iod woniai.. '

1-le is such an active boy," admiring]
remarked the imother.

"But doyou think lie is safe, off se il
theo everingI g'

iO0, yes, I guess se. H lias no play
mate at hiome, you kiow, s lie ieeds som11,
change and diversion."

Auntie said nothing. ''on neednc
nind anythiig about hiin. l'Il lave t
door unlocked, and you go to bed any tim
you wait te. I hope you nwill sleop iwel
and feel vell ar.dbrighit in the morning."

" Thank you, niece, I hopo I shhI."
Mrs. Cray went out, and soon "'auntle,

after kneeling.don before the iro te offo
lier eveiiing i-prayer, pirepared herself foi
bcd, and lay down in it.

But slhe scrambled out of bed in hurr
and alarm. It was sokling vet, andcela
as ice, fromî the foot a third of the way up.

The poor old lady's feet and lier niglt
clothes ivere wet. She shivered. Whal
should she co ? She-spread open the bed
took off lier wet garmnients, which sle hung
up te dry, dressedt in lier day-clotlies, and
tried te wari lierself by the lire. Tlier
was a beautiful, nin sof t rug oic the floor
This she took up, and lieatedt quite hot,
then she lay down on the sofa, and covere¿
ierself with it, and at last sheu fol asleep.

Thus lier niece found lier. Norie was
skulking about the door, awaiting the re.
turn of lis mother. He entered with lier,
loudly denandmiig . somotling to eut.

Sonetling good, I tell 3,o," he aimended.
Aunîtio aw'oke. eri hiead achbed, ndi shec

shivered.
"Nonie, did you do this ?" asked Mrs.

Cray, wien she saw te condition of the
bed.

"No," roared thatpet. "I say, get me
somnethiig good te eat."

This was done before damages were re-
paired. Tle poor old lady ras put l Mrs.
Cray's bcd, and warn bottles placed about
lier. "John and I will talce tie otier bed,
whe1 I have got it all dry," she said.

Auntie had a iiarrow escape froi death
by the cold taken from lier wetting. M1r.
Cray ivas imelincod te the opinion that
Noiie should be thrashced for tlis perfor-
ma11îeo ; but lus mother objectei.

'The dark ages are passied," she said.
"people do not now beat tleir own flesh
and blood. Nonie must have more to
amuseiîm. He is smîart and active, tiat
is aIl."

And se this ill-disposed urchin went on
from bad to worse, unrestrained. Andthe
nonthls fled, and the years, and Nonie nwas
a iaun. That is, lie attained the years of
manhbood. His father died; lie alone nwas
left te his niother.

We will not dwell long on his listory.
He rewarded his imother, as w'as to be ex-
pecteid. AIid ene day he seated lhiiiiself
beside lier, and shot her througlh the head.

Thisis atrue story. Would itiniglit prove
.1 profitable lesson to LIreIts whoe yet lave
timo to "ltraim up" tliir children in·the
way they should go. No improveiment
upon the laws of God -is possible.-The

7Iwistiaun Weekly.

FERMENTED WINE, OR THE FRUIT
OF THE VINE.

Those who say : "wino is prescribed,
and there is ne authority for using arny-
thing else," mcust b reminded that the
w'ord "'wine" is nowliere employed througlh-
out the NoN Testament in connection withi
this sacraient. -

Tlhe citor of the London Methocist
Tnes lately writinessed the celebration of
the Jewish Passover in that city, nid at
the close of the services said te the rabbi
" May I ask with hat kind of wine you
have celebrated the Passover this even-
ing ?" The answer proncptly given was.:

"Withi. ion-intoxicating ,'ine. Jews
never -use fermnented wio ini their syna-
-ggue services, andi must net use it at the
Passover, cither for, synagogue or home
purposes. Fermnented liquor of any kind
comes under the category of 'leaven,'
which isproscribed in so nmiiy well-knîown
Places in the Old Testaient. The wine
whiich is used by Jews during the weelk of
the Passover is suppliaie te the comnimity
by those liensecd by the chiief rabbi's
board, and by those only. Each bottle is

sealed in thle preseiice of a representative messages, or taking fares on a street chr,
of thie eclesiastical authorities. The bottle cow muchu cani a man drink and have head
standing yonder on the sideboard, from and hand at their best to set a bone or
wrlîlhi the wine used to-night wais taken, write' a prescription ? EniEliglitened se-
nas tlus•soaled. I imay also mention that ciety w'ill not '"give it up," but wî'ill give
poor Jws iwlio canmnot afford to buy this up tlhe tippling doctor.-Uion Signo.
vine nake ai uinforinented wino of their -

own, whichi is nothing elsethan an infusion TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE UNITED
of Valencia or Iuscatel raisins. I have STATES.
recently read the passage in Mattlhew ini 0r subsoribors blireugîmout the United States
which the Pasclial Supper is desciïibed. .ouor bIntrnational toiyordrs nia atbe
Tiere can b no doubt whiatever that the pîacîred can remit by noncy order, payable ativimue cused upoic that occasion was unfer- RousesPoint Post Oflice, N. Y. Stato, or secure
ijentedl. Jesus, as ai observant Jew, fani Americniî Express o. order, payable at
wvou]l not only not havIe Iruik fermeinted Montrea
wine at the Passover, but would not have
celebrated the Passover in any house from - NEOW CLUB RATES.
which everything formeinted hac inot been Tle foollewing arc the NEw CBun rES for
reinoved. I ainy mention that the %inle I the MEsNsE, w'hich are considerablyreduced;
use ut te service at the synagogue is ai 1 copy................... - 30

10 copies leea d'»s-----2 25infusion of raisins. You will allow nie, coe to on --add ..ss
perhaps, to express my surprise that Chris- 50 " - - -10 0
tians, w'ho profess to be followers of Jesus 100 " " -.. ····. 20 ou
of Nazaretli, can take w'hat le could not Sample package supplied froc on applicationî

possibly have takei asa .Jew-initoxictiicnJoN, DoUgArr. & SOX,
wino-at so sacred a service as the sucra- Publishers, Montreal.

ment of the Lord's Supper.
And tou didst drink the pure blood of the neserving Conl1dence.-No nrilee s richly
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MAKING TROUBLE.

' I hte to have Josio Bates play wit
us ! She always i-makes trouble," sai
Alilco, sitting downi by mamnia.

Well, dear, do you uremember youi
text that you learied clast SucLay ?'

" Yes, îimnna ; but I don't see hoii
that ca hielp."

'Well, I thinîkî if eci one of you littlC
girl. would ask Gocd to fill your hearts wit!
Ils quietiess, witli gentlenîess andl kim
fcehings, that you vould have no trouble t<
get on with Josie. Did you ever ask Got
te 11011) you ?"

Why no, mamina. I never thoughi
of thiat."
- ' Suppose yon ask your little playnmtes
to try it ; and thon sec if Josie iwill trouble
you as iîuchî."

Alice tolcd the girls what mnamiîma said
and they thought tie text wras very pretty,
but wreo not sure of its helping thieni.

But next day, wien Josie bcganc to fret
and spealc cross and want hier on way,
they cadi one tried to smîooth it over, anîd
tobe peaceful anit plesait. Josie sceied
ashanied : and tried to be o ore like themî.
Andcl so iiimiw'.s iray ias right. If you
have God's quiet spirit, no one eau male
yon any great trouble. By and by, Josie,
too, began to see lion much better it was
to b gentle and umisolish ; and tie t the
girls told lier of Alices text. Who will
find this text in the Bible, and learn lb
Who will try to haave God's quiet in the
hecart ?-Shpherud's Armas,.

DRUNKEN DOCTORS.
The legislaturo ef Georgia lias passed a

bill disqualifying iintî 1 emrate physicians
from practice.- A iethod of incictimient
has been framed, and upon conviction the
accused becomies subject ta a heavy fine if
hie attempts to practise again. As a pro-
tectiv meuîasure the wiscioni of such a law
is ainifest. - Patients by fainihies worslip
"the doctor" with blind idolatry. They
prefer hin drunk to any other sober. IL
is a patriarchal act thiat steps in te protect
such neople from their own superstitions.
It is the highcest scientific. tenmperance
ground yet talen by the law. We believe
it wil bo cwidely copied in- other states,
wherever suc a bill is offered. Witli
this legal encourageiient, the comnon
sense of the people will soon miake total
abstinenco the path to professional glory
for Esculbpius. There wrill got abroadt a
conundruiu something liko this : If ab-
stinence fron Crink is essential to the
steadincss of hianîd nîecessary to couple cars,
"1 down briakes," or tend atelegraphl plant;
to the clear brmin reqmisite for transmnittina

Tickle
With a HoeSOW FERRY'S SEEDS and

nature will do the reat.
seeds largely determine the -harvest-always

plant the best-FERRY'S.
A book full cr information aboue Garden-uiow
ccd Nvhat te rais.etc.,-sent free te mIl who nsk

for'it. Ask to-day.
D, M. FERRY WINDSOR,

& Co., . ONT.

BOULONC WATER OR MILK.

CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC.

BREAKFAST OR SUPPER.

" COD LIVER OIL;
W HOLLY COD LIVER OIL; AND
NOTHINC BUT COD LIVER OIL."

THE ONLY ABSOLUTE OIL.

PETER OLERIS
Norwegian Ood.Livo.rOil

Puae--sound-swveet-seientificanly Pe e
-Iraving tho ogreeablo ilavor offreshly boiled

Ced Lv s1 iIîiul senid1'Erp
gonrîîets -ree fronc or-As esil ta01 els

a draught of water-Leaves no aftertaste-Fol-
lowe.dbynu1onausea oreoructation.

MÔLLER'S ILl IS NOT AN EMULSION,
VNaiouslvdruîgged andconoisistingof Gum, Sugar,
Essentini Ols, cemloils, WVater and soioClod
Liver 0111i.r-od u'ing:uîun oihlne tu redis
approvcd of for 0obions reasons by îîbyslolaîîs.
Buta Pure and the OnlyAbsolutely

Pure 011 in the World.
Put up onlyif!n ytat oral botties heroetically

sieald. For sale y druggists. "Moelir's Cod
Liver 011.",
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